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The paper deals with the lichen flora of Mandal and adjoining localities towards Ukhimath area of

Rudraprayag district, comprising of Mandal, Kanchula Kharktr Musk Deer Sanctuary, Chopta,

Ougllitta, 
-Baniyakund, 

Pottribasa, Talla, Mustura, Kimana and Ukhimath. A total 143 species

belonging to 58 genera and 29 familieis hav been reported from the area. Among thc_different growth

formJoflict en, folior" lichens exhibit their dominance with 85 species followed by 4l species of

crustose forms. The bark inhabiting lichens predominates over the rock and soil inhabiting species,

euercus semecarpifoliatrees bear the maximum growth of47 species, followed by Alnus nepalenis,

tr cer oblongum, iia Ao dipyrena species with 24 , 17 and 1 1 species, respectiviely. The area also

exhibit o".urr.n". of 3l rock inhabiting lichen while only 6 species of soil inhabiting lichens are

known. The family Parmeliaceae with 16 genera and 38 species is the dominant lichen family in the

area, followed by Physiciaceae with 6 genera and2l species'
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Introduction oblongum Alnus nepalezsis and Myrica esculenta llees

A large number of lichens were collected from the as dominant vegetation2'

different region of Garhwal Himalayas in the past. Material and Methods

Howeveq ,o1*ro collection records oilichens fromthe More than 500 specimens of lichens were collected from

Mandal areaarcavailable. Mandal, locally called as the ten localities enroute from Mandal to Ukhimathy. The

Cherapunji of Garhwal Himalayas, is situated 12 km from specimens were identified in respect oftheir morphology,

Copesfrwar6teadquarterofChamolidistrict).Ithasdense anatomy and chemistry. The chemistry of all the

forest vegetation or Acer, Alnus and Quercus trees at specimens were performed by colour spot tests (K, C, P)

different altitudes. The forest Vegetation varies at different followed by thin layer clromatography (TLC) methods3.

altitudinal ranges. The altitude between 2000-2500m has The chromatograms were generally developed in solvent

mixed forest of Acer, Alnus and Quercus. Quercus A(Toluene: l-4 Dioxane:Acetic acid, 180:60: 8ml)'

semecarpifolia sometimes grow as !*" or in patches Theidentifiedspecimensarepreservediintheherbarium

around uttit ra" of 3000m uia in nigh". altitudes (3000- of National Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow

3200m) sometime it grows mixed with coniferous and (LWG)'

Rhododendron treesr. Out ofthe ten localities surveyed, Result and Discussion

the Kanchula Kharkh Musk Deer Sanctuary, Chopta and A total of 143 species belonging to 58 genera and 29

Dugalbitta forest situated between altitudes of zsoo- families of lichens axe enumerated enroute Mandal to

3000m have the dominant vegetation of Quercus Ukhimath area, from ten different localities at different

semecarpifolia e. leucotricopiora, Q. floribunda, altitudes (Table l). Ecological conditions and Forest

Rhododindron arboreum, R conpanulatum, llex excels, composition at different sites, from where collections were

BetulautilisandAlnusnepalensrstrees.TheBaniyakund, made, differ in details. observation on their epiphlic
pothibasa, Talla, Mustura regions situated between lichen flora and factors determining them are therefore

altitudes of 1500-2000 mhave Acer oblongum and Alnus taken on separately as follows :

,rirtr^i, or"r. rn ri.*u, Mandal, ukfiimath regions The forest cover at Mandal between altitudes of

beiween altitudes of 1000-1500 meter, have Acer 1000-1500m has moist slope, covered with thick forest
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of Alnus nepalensis and Acer oblongum trees. In this
forest area 34 species belonging to 23 genera oflichen
are recorded. Alnus and Acer trees contain mostly
Pyrenocarpous lichens such as Antrscothecium
globiferum, A. himalryense, A. platystomum, Pyrenula

immersa, P. immissa and P. Impressa. The Pyrenocarpous

lichens develop perithecia as their fruiting bodies and the

smooth soft b ark of Acer and Alnus tr.ees provide suitable

substrates to colonize them on their trunk and twings.
In Kanchula Kharkh Musk Deer Sanctuary area,

the forest comprised to mixed vegetation of Cedrus

deodaraandQuercussemecarpifoliatogethetwithAcer
The Acer trees having smooth bark, bear good gtowth of
Pyrenocarp ou:s (Antracothecium, Pyrenula) and
Graphidaceous (Graphis, Phaeogarphls) lichens. The

Cedrus andQuercustree bear luxuriant growth of foliose

and fruticose lichens. The lichens grow luxuriantly on all
the substrates available, thus the forest represents 58

species belongingto 32 genera oflichens. The Parmelioid

lichen with 23 species belonging to 13 genera dominates

the site.
Chopta forest area exhibits the dominance of

Quercus semecarpifulia together with Cedrus deodara

and Rhododenron arboreum. The area harbours more than

250 vascular plant speciesa and 177 species ofmosses5.

The diverse phorophytes and moist shady forest condition

support luxuriant growth of lichen in the area' The shade

andmoisture loving leprose (Chrysothrix, Lepraria) and

Cyanolichens (Collema, Leptogium andLobaria ) grow

luxuriantly both on trees and in soil, in association with
mosses. The area represents growth of 64 species of
lichens out of which 14 species of Parmelioid lichens

exhibit their dominance.
Dugalbitta forest, near Makku village, between

altitudes of 2000-2500m comprised of Quercus
leucotricophora, Betula, Alnus, and Acer trees.The thick
forest cover provides a most, shady condition for growth

of Cyanolichens and many Parmelioid lichens. This area

represent 25 species belonging to 19 genera, ofwhich
Parmelioid lichens with 100 species belonging to 6 genera

dominates the area.

Baniyakund situated between altitudes of 2000'

2500m is disturbed open forest because ofheavy human

activities in the area. Quercusfloribunda tree forms the

dominant vegetation in the area. Due to the thinned out

forest, it receives higher intensity of light, which allow
many light loving lichens (member of lacanoraceae and

Physciaceae) to colonize the area. A total of 18 species

beloning to 7 genera have been recorded from this site.

H et er o derm i a dacty liz a, H. him al a! ens i s, P h aeop lty s c i a

hispidula and Rinodina exigua exhibit their dominance

together with species of Lecanora.
Enroute from Pothibasa to Ukhimath most of

the forests are disturbed due to the frequent human
pressure on the forest. The Quercus leucotricophoratee
at lower altitudes (1000-1500m) in dry habitats support

few species of lichens to colonize on them. Melia indica
and other cultivated trees along the roadside sometime

support good growth ofmany Parmelioid (Parmotrema,

Bul b ot hr ix) and Physcioi d (P hys c i a, P h a e ophys c i a and
Pyxine) lichens on their trunk and twigs.

The Ukhimath, Mastura and Pothibasa sites

exhibit poor to scarce growth of lichens. The Ukhimath
area situated at an altitude of 1000m exhibits poor growth

of lichens, as a single species of rock inhabiting lichen

Dermatocarpon and few toxitolerent lichen taxa of
Physciaceae grow on cultivated trees. The Talla area

between altitudes of I 000- I 5 00m has for est of Al nus and

llqc, mixedwithmelia indica, exhibit goodgrowth of 19

species of lichens. Th9 Alnus f:ees with smooth bark bear

good growth of Pyrenocarpous lichens together with other

lichens. The Melia indica teeprovides suitable substrate

for Parmelioi d genera Hyp otr acltyna, Bulb otltr ix together

with Physcioid lichens.
The Mustura andKimana sites between altitudes

of 1000-1500m are exploited for agriculture purpose by
the local inhabitants. The forest area are replaced for
orchards. Further, the frequent lopping and pruning of
the forest trees reduced the canopy ofthe trees to an extent

tha, low moisture content on the tree funk does not allow
many lichens to colonize. The Melia indica trees,

cultivated in both the Kimana and Mustura area, are the

best host for few lichen taxa. The mustura area is
represented by the occurrence of2 species oflichens while
Kimana area has 6 species, of which 4 species are

saxicolous. Physcia dimidiate, Peltigera canina,
Dermatocarpon vellereum qnd Yerrucaria qcrotella ate

the common species of this area.

Out ofthe ten sites explored for lichens, enroute

Mandal to Ukhimath, the forest area near Chopta and

Musk Deer Sanctuary exhibit the luxuriant growth of
lichens. The occurrence ofa variety ofphorophytes, thick
tree canopy, moist and shady slopes together with higher

altitudinal ranges support a conducive environmental

condition for a luxuriant growth of diverse lichen taxa.

The Dugalbitta, Mandal, Baniyakund and Talla sites

exhibit moderate growth of lichens as the forest have less

moist shady slope than the Chopta and Musk Deer
Sanctuary forest.

The Pothibasa, Kimana and Mustura sites having
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Table 1. Distribution of lichens in different localities enroute from Mandal to Ukhimath, their subsfates and growth
forms.

Note:C=Crustose,F:Foliose,Fr:Fruticose,Q:Quercus, l:llex,A:Aceroblongum,A:Alnusnepolensis,B:
Betula, R - Rhododendron, M: Melia, (+) = presence of lichen, (-): absence of lichen.
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ALECTORIACEAE
Sulcaria sulcua (L6v.) Bysr.ex Brodo &
I) ltrawksw-

+ Fr Q. semecopifolia

ACAROSPORACEAE
Acuospora chlorophana (Wahlenb. in Ach.) + c on rock

Acuosoora fusca B.de Lesd. + c otr rock

BACIDHCEAE
Brcidta rnoldianaKbrb. + c on rock

E*ldia u;irsor:rltoWalllrre + c Q. semecarpilolia

RIrITrlRAC-NAN

F6n ops omm c ans Mllll.Arg. + F Q. senecarpilolia

Biatoraml + c onroot & soil

Biatoraso? + C on root & soil

CALICIACEAE
Calicium viride Perc. + C I. diowena

CANDELARIACEAE
Candeluia concolor @icks.) B. Stein + F A. ncpalensis

clnvsourrucacEAE -

Chwsothrix candilarir (I..) J. Irndon + + c Q. semecapdolia

Chosothrit chloriru (Acb.) J.Laudon + + c A semecarpilolia

CLADONIACEAE
C I adoni a c u t il a gine a Mllll.Arg. + + C,F Coniferous wood, M. ittdica

Cladonia cocci,fera (L.) Willd. + C,F LI lrrdica, I. diryeru

Cladonia cwynbe scens NYl. + C,F Q. semecopifolio

Ctado* fircata (Huds') Schrad. + + C,F I. dipyreru

Cladonia oclrochloro 8l6rk + c.F I. diwreru

Cldonia waailosaHoffir. + + C,F A. nepalensis

Cladonia squanosula MiillArg" + c,F on soil

COLLEMATACEAE

WsunKrernpelh. + F A. oblonsum /-
edle ttta sub conve nieru Nyl' + F on rock

Leptogun askotense D.Awasthi in D.Awasthi &
Akhtar

+ + F on rock

LeDtosirm, lalle M$II. Arg. + F, Fr A. neoolewis

LeDlo sium De dic ellatun P. J 6t g,' + + r, !r A. obon&tm

Lcotosium triclophorum Miill. Arg. + + I, rr A. nepalensis, I. dipyreru

PANNARIACEAS
Fus co p awwi a subgemm os ce ns U yeti &
Divakar

+ + c,F I. dipyrena

GRAPIIIIIACEAE
Glwhis cicatricosa Ach. + c B. alnoi&s

CrqpftAs assimilisNyt. + c Q. semecmpifolia

Graphis lineola Ach. + c A. neoalensis
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ffi s*ci,rrira Stirton + + + F A. nepalensis, rock

W + c Q. semecarpifulia

ffiffi ctundfiFnn (Eschw') Moll' Arg' + c A. oblongtun

Wffi c tnt nimal aY e ns e $dsenen) D' + c A. oblongum

+ c A. oblongum
Ant acol ile c,um P t a,Y;, u murt

c A. oblonpnr+

+ + C A. nepalensis

;:=E b;-Miill Aro + C A. oblongwn

GJ---t- i-*n,ir'arafNvl \ T,ahlbr + + c A. newlensis

+ + + + Fr Q. semecarpdolia

+ Fr on rock
rqlna, t ru f,,rr,sqero.r r\r.o{.vM
i=E*;. i ft{nc.hst in Schaer) Hue + Fr Q. semecarpifolia

ffiirniirens*trtta + + Fr I senecopifolia, Q. luibunda

DrrrT^a ApDA rt+-All
pht;ffi + c onrcck

afDDEnnlr[ AalFl[l

+ +

+

+ + + C onrock, Q. semecarg@ia
LAP'

Fr on rock
llergocautoo lo uo tuiarf. Lr y t

Fr on rockd* *,1 nn *- ifo n tm I'lrvi.sn. +

d6r na^na'f a.rIrlF
6Llli, + c on rock

+ c on rock
rcp,aca Prnsre ntrr (weurl
TIfiLOTREMATACEAE

+ c on rock
f

UtYllrlfrll-Mw
llnblicmia badiaFteY

+ F on roctrr

+ F onrock
urnoltcgf,a tru,cs rte,

+ F on rock'

+ + + + + F onrock
l)ef Dglocw Ft.t vs..a' e'"' @va

Verrrcoia acrotella Ach-
+ + c onrock

heavy human activities exhibit poor lichen diversity.

The reasons attributed for the poor growth of lichens

in the sites are the fact that these sites are more

exploited for agricultural purposes from the past many

years. The forest trees are frequently, lopped and

pruned for their leaves, used as fodder. The lower

altitudinal range together with dry habitats does not

allow many lichen species to colonize in such sites'

The fast pace of urbanization in Ukhimath town is

responsible for loss ofmany habitats, which is reflected

by the poor gowth of lichens in the area. The present

account of the lichens from the ten localities will be a

baseline data for conducting biomonitoring studies in

the area, in future.
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